Mark Twain State Park, Mark Twain Birthplace State Historic Site, and Union Covered Bridge State Historic Site
Natural Resource Initiative
Museum Displays
Painted Nature Center, Shop
Put up new highway signs
Tuck point Buzzards Roost sign
Cleared cedars from Clara’s Overlook
Eagle Scout project – Install Hammock area in Special Use Area
Rebuilt Wood Shed
Rebuilt Wood Shed
Install Wifi in Campground
Painted Roost Overlook
Work on drainage issue at Amphitheater Pit Toilet
Fix hole in 107 boat ramp road
Fix hole in 107 boat ramp road
Install Halley’s Comet Disc Golf Course
Install Halley’s Comet Disc Golf Course
New Equipment Shed
School Groups
World Bird Sanctuary Program
MO State Parks celebrate Union Covered Bridge’s 150-year anniversary

Junior Hulen, of Madison, speaks with Park Superintendent Rachel Hoemann during the Union Covered Bridge’s 150th Anniversary on September 6 in rural Monroe County.

The Union Covered Bridge celebrated its 150-year anniversary on Monday, September 6. Residents from all over the State gathered together during the afternoon to observe the surviving re-elfite artifact and historically landmark in Monroe County. Missouri State Parks served refreshments which included cupcakes and water for those in attendance, which saw approximately 126 guests. Park Superintendent Rachel Hoemann, of Mark Twain State Park and Birthplace Historic Site, stated, “Lots of folks yesterday were sharing their stories and it was great to hear them.” There were educational boards available for guests to read and learn about the Union Covered Bridge’s history. Families were seen walking throughout the site, gazing at the skill and design of the arched wood on the bridge and splashing in the water below. Continued on page 10.
Special Events-Hero Hunt

Mark Twain Hero Hunt 2021

Thank you!
Campground Host Passing

Installed Memorial Bench for Campground Host Bob Bender